
CUSTOMER INFO 

Name:  

Address:

Email: 

Phone: 

GELCOAT COLOR CHOICE- (white, black, tin man gray, or 

combat):

STICKWOOD COLOR CHOICE: 

Trail Marker Bushwhacker Pricing  
Retail

Frame + cab  + 4 removable jacks + rear awning door with 
gas assist + marker lights and tail lights,  side porch light, 
front luggage platform on tongue, levant pvc floor, FRP 
floor, H-Frame support on ceiling cab size is 10 feet by 5 
feet tall by 6 feet wide

1.00   $8,895.00 $8,895.00

Madd Maxx roof rack -    $650.00 $0.00

Standard trail marker round roof rack -    $480.00 $0.00

heavy duty adjustable hitch with heavy chains,  swing jack -    $400.00 $0.00

standard 2 " ball, normal jack -    $200.00 $0.00

SUSPENSIONS

 Axle-less Timbren 2200# suspension with brakes  + 275 r R17 
Tires and rims + madd maxx fenders

-    $2,500.00 $0.00

Axle-less Timbren 2200# suspension with brakes  + 275 r R17 
Tires and rims +  diamond plate fenders

-    $2,350.00 $0.00

OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES

Tongue Box with two doors and drain plugs - spare tire mounts on 
top. 

-    $1,400.00 $0.00



Interior Storage + bed platforms that covert to two tables(can be 
used interior or exterior) + lockable long door cut in from outside. 
Perfect for long storage items like rifles, shotguns and easy ups. 

-    $1,900.00 $0.00

high quality Roof 12V ceiling and exhaust vent fan made by MAXX 
Fan.  Includes remote, variable speed, and can be run as a ceiling 
fan in the rain. 

-    $574.00 $0.00

interior led warm light waterfall ambient strip lights recessed in 
channel  molding. Aviator switches

-    $299.00 $0.00

Convenience Package:  down light, uplight, outside downlight, 
Maxx Fan

-    $1,900.00 $0.00

Solar Package: 100 Watt Solar panel with charge controller 
(includes usb charging ports and 2 sets of wiring lugs, Shore 
Power to  2 x 110 outlets run off shore power, deep cycle battery, 
Progressive Dynamics 30A  battery charger/converter for shore 
power charging, charge line from tow vehicle (requires 7 way rv 
plug). 2 x 12v outlets located on the rear corners.  

-    $1,500.00 $0.00

Group 24 Deep Cycle Lithium Battery installed and wired with 
one coverter charger. 

-    $1,250.00 $0.00

chargeable deep cell 12V battery, installed and wired $199.00 $0.00

Interior Stikwood laminate (for options visit 
www.stikwood.com)  interior -  side walls, and partial on  front.  

-    $1,699.00 $0.00

rotopax gas kit 2 x 2 gallon lockable -    $400.00 $0.00

rotopax water  kit 2 x 2 gallon lockable -    $350.00 $0.00

Roadshower - 7gal $489.00 $0.00

IRONMAN awning  mounted $400.00 $0.00

IRONMAN deluxe awning room -    $259.00 $0.00

yeti bottle openers -    $50.00 $0.00

Aluminum Shelf 1' x 5' that mounts inside on front wall and 
outside above fender - includes exterior brackets installed. 

-    $250.00 $0.00

Aircraft track tie down system - customer specificies locations -    $250.00 $0.00

Metal mesh storage system along front ceiling area to hang gear 
(comes with hooks) 

-    $275.00 $0.00

Removable slide-out tray that slides out the back with 5 lb 
propane tank and holder

-    $699.00 $0.00

WINDOWS

2 x LCI 36 x 20 insulated glass awning windows -    $1,300.00 $0.00



2 x single pane slide windows 30 x 30 -    $490.00 $0.00

LCI 36 x 18 awning window  on rear.  Double Pane Insulated with 
built in screen 

-    $659.00 $0.00

sub total $8,895.00

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES

Folding Bed Mattress and Couch -    $199.00 $0.00

Propex HS2000 Heater -    $999.00 $0.00

20Lb Propane Tank with holder mounted on front rack/in nose 
cone (if selected) includes 1 hookup run to customer specified 
location

-    $279.00 $0.00

5lb tanks with mounts -    $249.00 $0.00

Camp Chef Stove with LP Hose and carrying bag -    $160.00 $0.00

LED USB Reading Lights -    $12.95 $0.00

Coleman 13,500 BTU low profile A/C -    $1,399.00 $0.00

12V Plug In Fan -    $25.00 $0.00

Rear hitch with 2" receiver for bike racks -    $99.00 $0.00

ARB Refrigerator / Freezer - 50 QT -    $1,323.00 $0.00

Goal Zero 400 Quiet, portable power at the push of a button. 
400Wh, 33Ah (12V) Battery capacity. 29 lbs. solar DC input and 
AC/DC output. 

-    $449.95 $0.00

Goal Zero 1200, portable power at the push of a button. 1200Wh, 
100Ah (12V) Battery capacity. 103 lbs. solar DC input and AC/DC 
output. 

$1,299.95 $0.00

Cummins Onan P2500i - 2500W Digital Inverter Gasoline 
Portable Generator

-    $798.00 $0.00

Cummins Onan P4500i - 4500W Digital Inverter Gasoline 
Portable Generator

-    $1,199.00 $0.00

sub total $0.00
total $8,895.00

30% deposit $0.00

total $8,895.00



NOTES:

PLEASE NOTE:  Any desired items/components beyond this build sheet are 

NOT considered a Trail Marker. With an increase in in-house production with 

our Manufacturing company we cannot offer custom units.   


